sparkling wine
Dom Perignon

Veuve Clicquot

Lamotte Brut

Champagne, France

Champagne, France

Champagne, France

Outstanding from one
of the best producers
in the world. Light with
prominent citrus fruit
flavours, with a long,
spicy finish

Rich yeasty biscuity
aromas. Well-structured
palate with balanced
acidity and toasty,
citrus flavours.

Intense complex nose
is tight and yeasty with
savoury bready notes.
The palate is savoury
and concentrated with
toasty, herb-tinged
lemony fruit.

bottle 185

bottle 70

Tosti Prosecco Italy

6.50
bottle 21.50

200ml bottle

bottle 40

Cambio 7
Sauvignon Blanc Chile

Vina Lupina
Pinot Grigio Italy

Fresh citrus and peach
flavours with zippy acidity
and a refreshing finish.

Tantalising tropical fruit aromas
overlay a solid base of citrus and
herbaceous characters.

Bright light yellow, crisp and fruity
with a floral nose, its taste is
fresh and long lasting.

4.70 || 250ml 5.80
bottle 16.95

175ml

4.70 || 250ml 5.80
bottle 16.95

175ml

4.90 || 250ml 5.95
bottle 17.50

La Doutelle
Chardonnay France

Picpoul De Pinet Domaine
Combe Rouge France

Chablis 1 er Cru
Les Vallons France

Easy-drinking and fruit-driven
this New World style Chardonnay,
delivers plenty of tropical fruit.

A dry white with a light and delicate
in style, pale gold colour and fresh
fruit, floral aromas leading in to
a refreshing palate.

Full buttery aromas with almost a
hint of fudge, followed by the steely
dry fruit. Nicely complex, with nice
length on the back of the palate.

bottle 22.95

bottle 35

Conde Villar Alvarinho

Kung Fu Girl
Riesling USA

175ml

4.70 || 250ml 5.80
bottle 16.95

Sancerre Blanc Domaine
Hubert Brochard France
On the palate you find fresh citrus,
honey, spices, minerals and even a hint
of herbal teas. This wine is beautifully
balanced with good length.
bottle 37

Portugal

Generous aromas and flavours
of peaches, lemons and orange
blossom. It’s full-bodied with a soft
mouthfeel and a pleasant finish.
bottle 25.95

DEAN PARK FAVOURITE

Notes of white peach, and
mineral notes. Zesty fresh
with a really long finish.
bottle 28.95

175ml

4.70 || 250ml 5.80
bottle 16.95

Cambio 7 Cabernet
Sauvigon Chile
Rich ruby red in colour with distinctive
black and red currant flavours all
beautifully bundled together.
175ml

4.70 || 250ml 5.80
bottle 16.95

La Croix Merlot
Grenache France

Antano Tinto Rioja Spain

Montanes Malbec Argentina

Fresh and supple with black
olive, herbal and mineral,
cherry, meaty flavours.

STAFF PICK

Smooth easy drinking red wine
with notes of red fruits and vanilla.

Red ruby colour with violet hints.
Raspberry and spices on the nose.
A modern fruit forward style of
Malbec with subtle oak influence,
giving lovely sweet spicy notes.

175ml

Acacia Tree
Chenin Blanc South Africa

A good ripe tannin structure,
friendly and approachable, with
rich plum and red berry fruit.

red
wine

Well-balanced and
refreshing, with a
delicate almond note.

white wine
175ml

Old Press Shiraz Australia

175ml

4.90 || 250ml 5.95
bottle 17.50

4.90 || 250ml 5.95
bottle 17.50

bottle 21.50

Botter Chianti
DOCG Italy

Castillo Perelada
Fincas Tinto Spain

Charles Smith Boom
Boom Syrah USA

A typical easy-drinking
Chianti from central Tuscany
bottled in the classic
raffia flask.

Cherry red in colour with
ripe fruit aromas, full-bodied,
fresh flavours and a long,
warming finish.

bottle 26.95

bottle 28.50

Smooth, firm, fresh and dark, with
aromas and flavours of dark fruits,
allspice and sweet tobacco.

DEAN PARK FAVOURITE

rosé wine

bottle 37

Laurent
Perrier

Established in 1812,
Laurent-Perrier is one
of the most distinguished
independent, family-owned
Champagne houses.
The house was set up by
Eugene Laurent in Tours-Sur
Marne, and after marrying
Mathilde-Emilie Perrier,
the company name was born.
Marie-Louise de Nonancourt,
a member of another great
Champagne family, Lanson,
acquired the house in 1938
after the owners died. In 1948
her son, Bernard, who had
spent much of the Second
World War fighting in the
Resistance, took over the
business and began the process
of rebuilding it after the war.

Laurent-Perrier Brut NV
France, Champagne

Delicate and fresh with
good complexity. Notes of
citrus and peach. Fresh and
supple on the palate with
rounded and expressive
fruit flavours.
bottle 60

Califia Falls Zinfandel Rosé USA
DEAN PARK FAVOURITE

Strawberries, raspberries and sweet red cherry flavours blend together
in this off dry rosé, finished off with palate cleansing acidity.
175ml

4.70 || 250ml 5.80 || bottle 16.95

Laurent-Perrier
Cuvee Rosé Brut NV
France, Champagne

Intensely fruity flavours,
it has a long length and is
rounded and supple
on the finish.
bottle 75

